
THE PHYSIOG.

TO OUR BEADER&.

We have a few words for Sour ears. In
appearing beforo you (liko ai bashful boy
enteririg a drawing-roamn for tho first time),
,wo mako an aiwkward bow, ani shako
hands in a frieridly mariner with ALL. Ilav-

ing, as yet, no onemies, tho tonguo of alan-
dor will not bo pointed at us; and even if
we hM, ,as we write froa our uxN, they will
bo sl<ootirig tijeir arrows in the. dark.

In the legitimato diacharge of aur duty,
as a private journalist, we may corne in con-
tact with xiN, not as a sncb, but as char-
actera, 'with whicb the public have a right
te doal. l3eirig a stranger ta ail, we wîll
speak of nmen and things as we find thora.

"If tbere's a hole ln al your coats,
1 red yon tort it :

A chiel's amng yon takirig notes,
An', falth, hc'lI tarent IL."

And nat beirig actuated by malice, wo wili
net prevarica«te, or pervert FÂCTB, tbaugh
at the samo time using ont privilege of cmi-
belilshment toany reasonableextent. lUav-
ing the helrn in our bands, we only ask- the
public te waik upright, eIao their portrait
may appear in the Pnysxao.

CHRTSTMÂS

la always associatcd in our minds with
sieighing, caurtirig, Ilcrawiy"l cakes, and
cider. 0f tho first we bave ser but iittle,
wu say nought of the second, but of the
last,-oh, crackeyl Taik of your wines,
your brandy, your gin-cocktails, what arc
these compared to a glass of cider t-
Il ?bancyl' te yourselves, gentie reeder, the
editor of the PivsaoG, sitting in bis own
cosy arim chair, beore a linge fir-place,
with a cord of wood in a blaze, with a glass
of eider in one band, and a piece of
94craw1y cake' la tho other almost as large
as buisoif, with two, brlght eyes watcbing
bis every movernent, anticipating bis every
wish, and yon bave a picture of our idea of

apending Cbristmaa in fine oid style.

Our readers muet net suppose that we are
msrried, for ail tint. We love te enjoy our-
selves, and do se hugey, when we are fret
of osto, which le very oflen. lits. PHaro,
expectant, wisbes Sou a merry Christms
and a happy New Yeur, in which we cor-
diafly jola.

A WoIRD TO TRI Poîaou.-We wil paSa
by the slight tii.y put on our reporter, in
reftuaing him a place on the stand at tic
nomination. If wc are undor the necossity
of putting yeur portraits la tie Fhysiog, it
wilI not bo very fiattering, anxd atill adicre
tu, fact.

THE NOMINATION.

[PROU OUa OWN REPORTER.]

Aftor a great flotirish af trunipets, and
rattling of shillalaha, the aspirantes teod
beforo thc publie. IlIt isn't in lreland Se
are now," said a brawriy iliberniau ait our
aide, Ilwe have ail a voat boar, and will
iekaociseoeut rights. Hora for Magili"1

Tie City Clerk, being rather a geod looý-
ig fellow, havirig come forward te statè
the objeet of the meeting-as if aIl didn't
know what they were there for-was well
recolved. After the varions nominations
wcro made tho several candidates came for-
ward, and in tho following neat and beau-
tifal speeches thns addressed the public, as
wc beard it froni a distance, the fugiemen
on eack aide marking tho cheors anid groaris.

Mr. M-I said . Gentlemen, arid fellow-
citizeris of this onr noble city of Hamilton
(hear, bear), I come before you to-day, not
frin any pride on1 my own part (bear,
hear), but for voua good. As Chief Magie-
trate of Hamilton, I will see that the swvord
of justice (bore Major Gray offers bis,) shall
bang with perfect safety te all,-net even
teuching a single liait of your head.--
(Hooray.) I'mn a respectable main; ne one
but a dastard, a roriogado, or a despicablo
mari humseîf despises me. [lent, hear.]
1 have made my fortune amengat yen. 1
have no fallen fortunes to build up, noeon-
ergies te resuscitate. [flore some persons
tbinking be ivas gotting perserial, cried eut,
Ilname ;" wberoupon the -ivhole crowd cried
eut, Ilmoto, more."] I have nover been
beaiten in this city yet, anid 1 nover will ho.
It can't be done. [Cheers and hisses.]
Gentlemen, gentlemen, aIl I ask is fait play.
[Rend theo net Act.] 1 bave frierids bore,
1 knaw 1 have. If I can't spoak Sour can-
didate bas a poor chance. [Cheers.] I have
thc ladies on xny aide. [Cries of IlLook up
ta the City Hlall."] Gentlemen, I respect
your candidate. [flore hoe was interrupted
by some persan in tie stand, a mani with
gtey hait, who sbeuld have knawn better.
After ho was cxpelled froa tie stand the
speaker wcnt on.] Gentlemen, 1 have donc.
.A.ter ti able and lucid expianation of my
past lifo, I-ask your vote and interest.-
[Immense cheers, which lasted several
heure.]

Mrt. llcK-y said: -I arn xnch more
capable of rzyLZG thc Mayar's chair tisa
my opponent. Beiag an aid bacielor, 1 ask
the votes of ail in a like position [laud
cheers] ; and being also on the look aut for
a partner te help me bear the honors you
are about to thrust upan me, [cries of
ciNo , ne,"] I asic tic vates of ail who have
dangiters It wonld be very pleasant ta
sec ane of your daughters the fiast Lady

Mfayoresa elect4 [fat te owId for my dangh-
tors]; but addcd ho, moestly, 1 amn not a
vcry handeomne man, ciao I sbould have
been mnrried long ago. [Hoar, heair.] Ia
fact my glass tolas me tlaat 1 amn growing
positively ugly. [Il That's se," from, the
crewd ] I boe yen dea't wîsb te make
gaine of me. It isn't a handsorne main y.
warit to fîtl tho chair, but a man witi a
geod capncity, [crics of, Ilfor winc,"1] and
a jolly ted nose; anc who is able te make
bimscif at home in amy company, and able
to drink bis doz. of Champagne at a sittirig.
If yen arc afraid ef my bursting the civic
chair, -%by, vote for my epponeat, thore ia
no danger of huma doing so. [Cheers.]
And new, gentlemen, leaving yau te de-
cide between tie monita of tic respective
candidates, I will give place te Mr. M-.

1% gettirig from the ferra the reporter
froni the "lTimes" stoppod on bis cerna, and
lio was borne ailmoat lifelesa to the aide of
the shaaty.

Mr-. M-, la comirig forward, was
grceted witb sucb a storm of hisses and
grens, thnt it was impossibie for us eut-

aiders te hear a word hoe snid. Cries of
Il<Bassweod," "four dollars a cord," "Eat-
crn Market," "Gouger," IlNo More," &c.
grcetod hum at every turri. Net honring bis
speech, we conld net admire it; but we DiD
admire bis claquent gestnrcs-making a
speaking trumpet of bis band, wtapping
biniseîf la bis sbawi, and several other mon-
key sircs, -4tee numerous te mention."
After the brasa ia bis face bad cntirely
xaelted nway by the heat of bis passion, hoe
consented to withdraw.

Aid. D-y thon came farwnrd, and
aoemed a general favorite witb bath parties,
tbough we think ho foît ashamed of his pro-
poser nd seconder. fie acqnitted iiuself
la a very croditable mannor. lie said,-
This is a great privilege ("ance dollar, one
dollait,") to bc allowed to eiect aur Chief
Magistrate. Neigbbors muet net bo by the
hait in bidding againat anc another. (A
voicc-"1he thinks ie's selliag horses new.")
Eltier will do very weil; but if 1 was to
stand an election, thej wauid stand no
chance. (fieat, bear.) As 1 amn unaccus-
tamed te public speaking, (a vaicel Ilwhat
a -") and having a badceld, I muet decline
Uic hanar. [Choors.]

Now cames "'the tug of 'war."1 Tic show
of banda being calledl far thc cadidates,
thase whc> shenid have ieid up their right
bands beid np their let, and visa versa.
The Clerk called for a show of banda, and
after a while the division was deciared for
Mr. M'-y. Cheers and ceanter cheers
being given for oaci candidate, tiey shoul-
dered thorm bath, and bore thera la triumph
te their WAT19RMG places.


